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Dear Colleagues and Friends, 

The next SSyymmppoossiiuumm  ffoorr  EEuurrooppeeaann  FFrreesshhwwaatteerr  SScciieenncceess is 

approaching! 

The web site is almost ready and in a few days you will find it at 
www.sefs2013.de 

In the meantime I would like to anticipate you the welcome address from our 
colleague Elisabeth Meyer, who has been working hard to prepare us a very 
exciting event. 

Thank you Elisabeth!! 

Welcome 

Dear Colleagues, 

We cordially invite you to join the 8
th

 Symposium for European Freshwater 

Sciences, which will be held in Münster, Germany, from July 1-5, 2013. 

 

The meeting is hosted by the German Limnological Society (GLS) in 

collaboration with the University of Münster (WWU Münster) and co-

organized by four regional LIFE+ projects (running water). The organizers are 

pleased to have the opportunity to convene the conference. 

 

SEFS 8 aims to integrate recent achievements of science from ecological and 

evolutionary perspectives to promote innovative solutions for the sustainable 

management of our freshwaters in the face of increasing environmental 

pressures. The guiding theme is "Freshwater science for nature and society". 

 

Münster is a place with a tradition in limnology. About 100 years ago, August 

Thienemann, one of the founders of the International Society of Limnology 

(SIL), spent the first years of his scientific career in Münster, from 1907-1917. 

Since that time, many interdisciplinary research groups focusing on 

fundamental and applied water sciences have been established. They are 

affiliated to different faculties and departments within the WWU and the 

University of Applied Sciences. Active local and regional communication 

between water authorities, agencies, and academic institutions engaged in 

water-related and environmental issues yields a close and fruitful linkage of 

science with practice. 

 



Münster is not only a city of science and learning, yet outstanding in many 

respects - come and see! 

 

We are looking forward to meeting you in our great city in July 2013 and 

anticipate a seminal, inspiring conference. Please register for the newsletter 

and visit this website for upcoming information. 

 

On behalf of the Organizing Committee  

Prof. Dr. Elisabeth I. Meyer 

 

From the website: 

FFrreesshhwwaatteerr  sscciieennccee  ffoorr  nnaattuurree  aanndd  ssoocciieettyy  

The symposium aims at integrating recent insights from ecological and 

evolutionary perspectives into improved knowledge of the diversity, 

dynamics, and functioning of freshwater ecosystems. Freshwaters and their 

biota are increasingly subject to anthropogenic pressures and a complex 

interaction of abiotic and biotic stressors. Hence, understanding of the causes 

and effects of environmental stress in reference to the natural state of 

freshwater systems, and implementation of this knowledge shall foster 

innovative research and solutions for sustainable management and societal 

concerns. The meeting will provide a cross-disciplinary platform for discussion 

of research ranging from the level of genes and cells to ecosystems and 

landscapes. We welcome contributions from all fields of freshwater science, 

ranging from theoretical and basic to methodological and applied studies, 

and particulary encourage integrative approaches. 

As tradition, many activities will involve, and will be addressed to, our young 
researchers. Núria Bonada, the coordinator of the EEFFYYRR  ((EEuurrooppeeaann  FFrreesshh  aanndd  

YYoouunngg  RReesseeaarrcchheerrss)), along with other young members of the group will 
organize a special “young” addressed program. 

One of the tasks of the organizers has been to keep as low as possible the 
registration fees. To achieve this goal the number of participants is of 
paramount importance: I am thus inviting all of you to distribute the 
information about SEFS to your Societies and to invite your members to 
participate! 



Among the activities addressed to young researchers, the most important is:  

TThhee  SSttuuddeenntt  PPrriizzee  

Rules of the EFFS Award for the best PhD Dissertation in Freshwater SciencesRules of the EFFS Award for the best PhD Dissertation in Freshwater SciencesRules of the EFFS Award for the best PhD Dissertation in Freshwater SciencesRules of the EFFS Award for the best PhD Dissertation in Freshwater Sciences 

1. The European Federation for Freshwater Sciences (EFFS) launches the EFFS Award for 

the best PhD Dissertation in Freshwater Sciences, which will recognize outstanding 

scientific and intellectual work in the field of Freshwater Sciences performed by 

Early Career Researchers in Europe. 

2. Applicants for this Award will include all authors of doctoral theses submitted in 

Europe in the field of Freshwater Sciences. Applicants should be members of an 

Association related to Freshwater Sciences and affiliated to the European 

Federation for Freshwater Sciences (EFFS). The PhD dissertation can be written in 

any European language. 

3. Applicants should submit their application form to their reference Association. PhD 

dissertations must be accompanied by an extended abstract in English not longer 

than 5 printed pages single spaced, and containing a maximum of 4 figures. The 

extended abstract must be signed by the supervisor(s) along with the list of 

publications related to the PhD work. 

4. Federated Associations will perform a pre-selection according to common rules and 

time schedule for selection, and using evaluation criteria similar to those for Marie 

Curie fellowship proposals. E.g. PhD dissertation will be evaluated according to 

their scientific/technological quality (score 0-20), originality (0-20), 

methodological approach (0-20), relevance and potential scientific impact of the 

work carried out (0-20). 

5. For this call, the PhD thesis must have been defended during the years 2011-2012. 

6. Each Association can submit a maximum of two selected PhD dissertations for the 

final evaluation. This number is increased to four for those Associations collecting 

members from more than one European country (e.g. AIL collects both Spanish and 

Portuguese members and the number of dissertations can thus be 4). In any case, 

no more than four dissertations can be presented by each association. 

7. The final evaluation will be carried out by an international Jury. Members of the Jury 

are identified among the members of the Board of Representatives at EFFS. The 

evaluation criteria are based on the evaluation reports submitted by national 

associations, and by the attribution of the scores specified in 4 (above) to the 

extended English abstract in English (point 3). 

8.The Award will consider one main and two subsidiary prizes: 



The main prize will consist of a DiplomaDiplomaDiplomaDiploma and a grant to attend the next grant to attend the next grant to attend the next grant to attend the next 

Symposium for European Freshwater Sciences (SEFS),Symposium for European Freshwater Sciences (SEFS),Symposium for European Freshwater Sciences (SEFS),Symposium for European Freshwater Sciences (SEFS),    including registration fee, 

travel and lodging. During this meeting, the winning author will be required to 

give a dedicated Plenary Lecturededicated Plenary Lecturededicated Plenary Lecturededicated Plenary Lecture on his/her PhD dissertation topic. 

The winners of the subsidiary prizes will receive a Diploma and a grant covering 

the registration fee to attend the next Symposium for European Freshwater attend the next Symposium for European Freshwater attend the next Symposium for European Freshwater attend the next Symposium for European Freshwater 

Sciences (SEFS)Sciences (SEFS)Sciences (SEFS)Sciences (SEFS). 

9. Recipients of the Awards will be informed at least three months before the opening 

day of SEFS. 

10. An awards ceremony will take place just before the dedicated Plenary Lecture. In 

addition to the Plenary Lecture – given by the main prize winner - the three 

winning theses will be exhibited during the next SEFS meeting in a section of the 

venue dedicated to the association of European Fresh and Young Researchers 

(EFYR). The exhibition will include at least one hard copy of the theses (we will also 

encourage the distribution of e-copies) and a poster explaining the contents of 

each winning thesis. Hard copies, electronic copies (if any), and posters must be 

provided by the authors themselves. Electronic copies will be eventually posted on 

the EFFS website (www.freshwatersciences.eu). 

The above quoted call is also published online in the NEWS page of the EFFS 
website (www.freshwatersciences.eu). 

Finally, I wish you a relaxing summer with many thanks to you all for your 
continued co-operation and feedback! 
 
Luigi Naselli-Flores 
EFFS Convener 

PS 
According to our constitution, each federated organization is entitled to be 
represented by two members in the Federation, and it is up to the 
organization to appoint its representatives. Please check the enclosed list of 
Representatives and inform me if any change is required. 





CCUURRRREENNTT  RREEPPRREESSEENNTTAATTIIVVEESS  
 

AAFFLL  

FFrreenncchh  LLiimmnnoollooggiiccaall  

AAssssoocciiaattiioonn    

Philippe Cecchi  philippe.cecchi@ird.fr 

Florence Hulot florence.hulot@u-psud.fr 

AAIILL  

IIbbeerriiaann  LLiimmnnoollooggiiccaall  

AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  

Sergi Sabater sergi.sabater@udg.es 
 

Antonio Camacho antonio.camacho@uv.es 
 

AAIIOOLL  
IIttaalliiaann  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  ffoorr  
OOcceeaannooggrraapphhyy  aanndd  LLiimmnnoollooggyy  

Giuseppe Morabito g.morabito@ise.cnr.it 
 

Luigi Naselli-Flores luigi.naselli@unipa.it 
 

CCLLSS  

CCzzeecchh  

LLiimmnnoollooggiiccaall  SSoocciieettyy  

  

Jaroslav Vrba vrba@hbu.cas.cz 
 

Josef Fuksa Josef_Fuksa@vuv.cz 

FFBBAA  

FFrreesshhwwaatteerr  BBiioollooggiiccaall  

AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  

Alan Hildrew a.hildrew@qmul.ac.uk  
 

Mike Dobson director@fba.org.uk 

GGLLSS  
GGeerrmmaann  LLiimmnnoollooggiiccaall  SSoocciieettyy  

Hartmut Arndt Hartmut.Arndt@Uni-Koeln.de 
 

Elisabeth Meyer meyere@uni-muenster.de 
 

HHHHSS  

HHuunnggaarriiaann  HHyyddrroollooggiiccaall  SSoocciieettyy  
Peter Bíro biro@tres.blki.hu 

Katalin Zsuga zsugakatalin@yahoo.com 
 

PPTTHH  

PPoolliisshh  HHyyddrroobbiioollooggiiccaall  SSoocciieettyy  
Iwona Jasser jasser.iwona@biol.uw.edu.pl 

Ryszard Kornijow, ryszard.kornijow@up.lublin.pl 
 

SSEERR    
RRoommaanniiaann  EEccoollooggiiccaall  SSoocciieettyy  

Geta Rîşnoveanu risnoveanugeta@yahoo.ca 

Angheluta Vadineanu anvadi@bio.unibuc.ro 
 

SSGGHHLL  

SSwwiissss  SSoocciieettyy  ffoorr  HHyyddrroollooggyy  

aanndd  LLiimmnnoollooggyy  

Beat Oertli beat.oertli@hesge.ch 
 

Michael Doering michael.doering@eawag.ch 

SSLLYY  

TThhee  FFiinnnniisshh  LLiimmnnoollooggiiccaall  

SSoocciieettyy  

Heidi Holmroos sly.sihteeri@gmail.com 

Anne Liljendahl anne.liljendahl@helsinki.fi 

SSLLSS    

SSlloovvaakkiiaann    

LLiimmnnoollooggiiccaall  SSoocciieettyy  

  

Peter Bitušík bitusik@fpv.umb.sk 
 

Zuzana  
  Čiámporová-Zaťovičová                      

zuzana.zatovicova@savba.sk 
 



TTLLSS  

TThhee  LLiimmnnoollooggiiccaall  SSoocciieettyy  ooff  
TTuurrkkeeyy  

Okan Külköylüoglu kulkoyluoglu@ibu.edu.tr 
 

Muzaffer Dügel dugel_m@ibu.edu.tr 

VVOOLL  

AAuussttrriiaann  LLiimmnnoollooggiiccaall    

AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  

Maria Leichtfried Maria.leichtfried@oeaw.ac.at 
maria.leichtfried@pchnet.at 

Tom Battin  
 

tom.battin@univie.ac.at 
 

 
 
EEFFYYRR  CCOONNTTAACCTTSS  
  
Country Contact Point Institution e-mail 

 

Germany Melanie Müller Technische Universität 
München 

melli@mytum.de 

Spain/Portugal Ainhoa Gaudes 
Mireia Bartrons 

Univ. Barcelona 
Univ. Wisconsin 

agaudes@ub.edu 
mireiabartrons@hotmail.com 

Czech Rep. Martin Rulik  martin.rulik@upol.cz 

Slovak Rep. We are currently seeking a contact for Slovak Republic 

France Nabil Majdi  n.majdi@hotmail.fr 

Italy Federico Marrone Univ. Palermo federico.marrone@unipa.it 

UK Doris Pichler Queen Mary Univ. d.e.pichler@qmul.ac.uk 

Finland Anna Astorga  anna.astorga@oulu.fi 

Switzerland Simone Baumgartner Eawag simone.baumgartner@eawag.ch 

Turkey We are currently seeking a contact for Turkey 

Romania We are currently seeking a contact for Romania 

Poland We are currently seeking a contact for Poland 

Austria We are currently seeking a contact for Austria 

Hungary We are currently seeking a contact for Hungary 

 


